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and ,_., inf. n. h.:. , he mized and pre-
pai,ed what is so called. (TA.)

2: see above.

s,'Z, originally an inf. n., (Msb,) Dates mixed
with clarified butter and [the preparation of

dried curd called] iki, ($, A, Mgh, 1,) and
kneaded (A, ) vehemently, (A,) or rubbed and
pretsed with the hand until they mingle together,
(MIgh,) whereupon their stones comeforth; (V;)
and sometimes ji [or meal of parched barley
or wheat] is put into it; (A, K;) and a little
crumbled bread instead of tlhe Ji: (TA:) or
dates, of the kind called Ui', and Jil, bruised
together, and kneaded vehemently with clarified
butter until the stones come forth f'om it one
by one, and then made like .kJ: it is the same
as j,, except that ~,_ sometimes has j 9.
put in it, but ,lbs has not: (L:) or dates of
which the stones hate been taken out, bruised
n,ith Jil, and then kneaded, and rubbed and
preued with the hand until the whole belomes
like ,dj ; and sonmetitmes i" is put with it:
(Meb:) accord. to Ibi-VWa.dd b El-Andalusee,
dates of vwhich the stones ave been taken otut,
mixed rrith b,; ; but this is not known, (MF,
TA,) because of the deficiency of the ingredients:
(TA:) Hr is related to have described it a a

.tjj composed of ,j.l [or various mixtures].
(TA.) A rijiz says,

* bs1s's - I~~~~j ; 
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[Dates and clarified butter together, then Jil,
are ~.., except that it is not yet nmixed]: (f,
MF, TA :) from which it might be understood,
that these components, when mixed, are not
, : but this is the contrary of what is meant:
(MF:) the meaning seems to be, that these
tlhree tlings, -vhen bro-ught, are virtually o,,
as being the materials thereof, though not mixed.
(TA.)

1. ,o ' 1, aor. ~, inf. n. 0~" and

s,~,. and 4~ and .t.l (S, Msb, 1) and

Las._ (S,]a) and .-m. e.. (TA) and *~,
(I,) [or the last is an inf. n. of un.,] lie turned
away friom him, or it: (S, A, Myb, 1K:) and the
returned, or went back, and fed,Jfomn him, or it:
(TA:) and & t,; 3 Jl signifies the same; (S,
15,TA;) and so does Zr , t ,w,am: (TA:) or
(1K) one says of friends, (S, o1,) I ., (19,) or
;,'J, b I,,, [tley turned away fropm the
enemy]; ($;) [and in like manner, IjL.l ;] and
of enemies, l,4j;l; (S, 1 ;) [and in like manner,
~ . Wl9..] You say also, Jlt;il i , p. . He
turned anway from the .fight: (A.) And t.
.JI C He turned away from the truth; he

deriatedfrom it. (Myb.) And . 1Jl i .o .
He turned awayfrom the thing, and became safe
fron it. (TA.) And it is said in a trad. re-
specting the bttlde of Ohod, . h.lat
t i.. And the lMuslimn made a wheel away,

desiringj!fight: or, accord. to one relation, W.At
;L.~, which means the same. (TA.) ,~ also
signifies The retiring, or going back, from a thing.
(S, TA.) [Sec also ,~,, below.]

3. 1._., (1K,) inf. n. a ..., (TA,) Ile
ated ton;ards him with artifice, or gpile; ( ;)
vied writh him; (TA;) and strore to oreroome
him. (K.) Hence the saying of Mutarrif, re-
lated in a trad., when he was asked respecting his

going forth from the pestilence, .hJ £,fJl .

'd~ ~ Jj, may be interpreted as meaning, [It is
death :] we are eager topfeefrotom it [though there
is no avoiding it]. (AO, TA.)

6: see 1.

7: see 1.

U, le . ~U.l C ij: see what next follows.

C,: (AA,S, A, and 15 in art. ~,) and 1.j,

t(,) uat L ~ LS,) (8, A, and K ubi supra,) and
~ j...., (S in this art. and in art. '~; and

so in the CK ubi supri., and in a MS. copy of the
15, [though app. contradicted by whlat follows in
that work, as will be seen below,] or , ,,.
(1K ubi suprx, accord. to some copies, and so in
the TA,) and ,e. , (K ubi supra,) with
fet-h to the first [letter] of each and to the last of
each, (i ubi suprl,) and withl kesr to the first of
each, (S in art. ~,) or to both, and with fet-h
to the first of each and kesr to the last of each;
and sometimes each of the two [vars., namely,

~ W,~ and j, e..,] is made perfectly
decl. in the second [wor(l], (K ubi suprh,) [so
that yon say also e- ... , and sae',

and - .; (thoulgh the colie;s of tie ig
differ in respect of these forms, two, for instance,
giving one form, which is written , ,
and one adding c ;) for it is said,] the
whlole make six dial. vars.; anl, accord. to MF,
each of the two [vars.] is sometimes made per-
fectly decl. in thle first [word] also, [so that you
say , ~ , and s] but this he
may fiave infcrred fiom' what wifl be afterwards
mentioned on the authority of ISk, (TA in art.
,.~,) and , *4, (] ubi sul)r,)

indeel., with kcsr for the termination, the I being
[originally] kS; (TA ubi suprl;) le fell, ($,
K,) and they fell, (S,) into confu[ion in rexpert
of their case, or affair, fromn n,hich there was no
escape f,r them: ($ and K ubi suprit ) or into
straitnesx and d.ifficulty: ($:) ~ e and
,,a ,t are each two nouns made into one,
and made indecl. with fet-h for their termination,
as in the instance of ; ; k,l..: or, as
some assert, they are two nouns, from 
meaning the "turning away," and "retiring,"

or "going back," and ., meaning the "out-
stripping," and "fleeing ;" and jo is altered to
assimilate it to ~.; and the meaning is, an
affair, or a case, of any kind, from which one
retires, or goes back, and flees. (?.) You say
also, &*A& e. , .la, (S and .K,

both in art. ,a,) or , -, (S ubi suprit,)

and L~ L., (ISk, and 1p ubi supra,) with
fet-h to each, and 1 L~, with kesr to each,
not compounded, (IS1, and TA ubi supra,) Ye
have straitened [tle earth, or land,] to him, (8
and V1 ubi suprk,) o that ha may not act as he
please therein: ( :) or so that he may not
travel theren in seuarch of nsstenance, nor employ
hinmlf as he would to make gain. (Nb.) And

bwJ e;l _ - Jij, or, aU some

say,.C .%-, [i.e., e .p or ~t ,e,
meaning, Verily thou thinkest the carth to be
straitened to me, so that I may not act as I plca~
therin: &c.] (..)-- -~-~ also ignifies
The hole of the rat or mouse. (TA in arLt. )

aoeg.: see 1, in two places.

,~e, A beast (li;) that taees fright, and
runs away at random; (1 ;) turning away from
that which its master desitns: (TA:) a mule evil
in disposition. (TA.)

,so~ [an in. n.: (see 1:) and also a n. of
place, signifying A place to which one turns
away, or aidel; to rwhich one .fleet; a place of
'efSge:] syn. j( . 1 and (Mb, )
and j () and a...n . (., IC.) You say,

a [There is no turning away, &c., or
no plare to wihich to turn away, &c., from
it]. (..)

1. ,..h , (1; A, Myb, 1,) nor. a 3, inf. n.
and . (. , M b, pK) and J.,.a,

(Aboo-ls-h.lik, K,) said of a woman, (S, A, Myb,
1:,) Slte ine,struated; i. e. her blood fowoed;
(A;) or [rather] blood camne forth from her
womb; (Mgh;) [not in consequence of dia~
nor of childlbirth, uor before she had attained to
puberty; as explained in the law-books of the
Muslims;] as also t -.. > : or dthis latter sig-
nifies xhe likened hertlf to the (m1. (TA.)_.
Also Shle attained tfle age of menxitruation. (TA.)

[E3c¢ ,,i1_.] _*,.JI ;41;, (8, A, Ms,) aor.
as above, (Mqb,) inf. n. s, (. , Msb,) ITie
;j... [or gum-acacia-tree] Jlowed with, (8,) or
emitted, (A,) a matter re~embling blood; (8, A;)
flowed with its gum: (Mb :) the matter which
it emits is called j; and is applied to the head
of a new-born infant to sare away the jinn, or
genii. (A, TA: [but in a copy of the A, and in
one instance in the TA, ;'Jl is put in the place
of .J, app. by mistake.]) [I have marked this
signifieation as tropical on the authority of the A
and TA; but the author of the Myb has com-
meneed the art. with it; and shows that he held
the opinion, which some others have shared with
him, that it is the primary signification.]

j-JI ,.l 7 tThe torrent overflowed; or potred
out, or forth, from fulnes; or ran; sn. ,.
(TA.)

2. ;,.iJI .4. He attributed s. [or men-

struation] to the woman. (Mb.)-...4j ~,,
(TK.,) inf.. n.,,d, (.gh, 1V,) Tempore Men-
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